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In this program, Psychologists Eve Ash and Peter 
Quarry

overcome the issue.

Examples of sloppy work can include: slow or late 
completion of tasks, mistakes, taking shortcuts that 
can lead to safety, quality and compliancy issues, 

to return calls. Of course the reasons for these 
work habits can vary, but the consequences can be 
far reaching. A sloppy worker can present a poor 
role model for new employees. Team members can 
become resentful as they take on extra work. Delays 
and poor quality can lead to service complaints, 
which can impact on business success. This program 

to understand employee work habits and to 
improve work performance. 

1. Set standards 
 era taht seicilop dna sdradnats deen seinapmoC  

.

 hcus deniltuo ton evah sredael ynapmoc eht fI  
standards, then Team Leaders can also implement 
standards as appropriate for their team. These 
standards can also move upwards or downwards.

 eb ot deen selpicnirp ro sdradnats esehT  
understood by all.

 dna sevitcejbo ynapmoc etalsnarT  .2
standards to teams

.snoitatcepxe rieht yfiralc ot deen sreganaM  

.eugav gnieb diovA  

.sliated lluf eviG  

 rieht liame meht evah dna seton ekat ot ffats ksA  
notes to ensure understanding.

.sksat fo noitelpmoc rof setad eviG  

.sessecorp no eergA  

 gnidivorp rof ytilibisnopser ekat tsum sreganaM  
clear instructions and ensuring they are 
understood.

.seitiroirp weiver tsum ffats dna sreganaM  

3. Develop skills through training
 ffats erusne ot sdeen gniniart laudividni redisnoC  

are appropriately skilled to complete tasks to 
standard.

 ynam ni dedivorp eb nac gniniart ro gnihcaoC  
modes, depending on needs. 

.dehcaoc eb nac erutan yb ’yppols‘ era ohw elpoeP  

4. Monitor work and provide feedback
.kcabdeef ni cificeps eB  

.kcabdeef gnivig nehw ’yhw‘ nialpxe syawlA  

.kcabdeef gnivig yaled t’noD  

.segnahc dna kcabdeef ot tnemeerga teG  

5. Manage mistakes
 tsuj‘ elbane dna nrael ot yaw taerg a era sekatsiM  

in time’ learning.

.erutluc emalb on a erusnE  

 ni noisses kcabdeef ekatsim a tnemelpmI  
meetings where all workers are regularly asked 
to share a recent mistake they’ve made as a 
learning activity. This will enable open, honest 
communication within teams.

6. Reinforce and reward good work
 stsoob tnemegaruocne dna kcabdeef evitisoP  

morale and contributes to creating a culture of 
excellence.

 krow otni smetsys snoitingocer dna sdrawer dliuB  
practices and communication.

 dna lamrof eht ta eb ot sdeen noitingoceR  
informal level.
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